
SEND FOR PLANS FOR ALL SIZES OF MAT AREAS
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RUBBER SHEETS
INTERLOCKI NG
SPONGE

91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY

I01- per Square Foot
Carriaxe Paid

To finish off any given area, stn.ight edged finished sheets can

be supplied.

system can provide an infinite variety of shapes which offer

an impact absorbent surface for all types of floors.

SPONGELOK

"SPONGElOK" is a system of moulded sponge rubber sheets

each I" thick and approximately .ot' )( 2' with dove-tailed sides

and ends which interlock to provide a sponge rubber covering

for any given area. Assembly of the sheen is simple and the

~



Forthcoming Events

8.J.A. SCOn'ISR AREA COURSES

12th-17th
2.1rd

4th-7th
15th-20th

()lh-lllh

211,1

5th_7th

MAY
NATIONAL CoACtl£! VISIT

A. G. M. SOn-Ill;"/\, ARI",

JUNE
7..AOANKAI

NATIONAl. eo"CIlItS VISIT

JULY
NATIONAl. COACIIU VISIT

OCTODEIt
4Ttl WOHLO C""'MPJONSIUI'S

NOVEl'ttBER
I'I:RSON,,1. PHOI'rCII:NC\' COUIlSr.

N.H.C
Cro)"d(ln

LilleshBlJ

N. Ireland

South

Hio de Janeiro

Lilleshall

HOW TO BUILD
AmAlinlFIEEnT
BODY In JUST
5 minUTES ADAYI

INVt:IICI.Y1a: SI'QRTS CENTRE, LAReS.

10111·17th JULY 1965 Instructor Mr. Hosaka 5th Dan
(Fee ",el. £12)

1711.-24111 JULY 1965 Instructor Mr. Bull 5.J.U. National Coach
(Fee Incl. £12)

All ilPf,liculiQlls l(I:-

Mr, J. A. Young 55, CnSllcllil1 Hond, Ayr. Telephone: Ayr 63006

TillS MONTII'S COVER

FrO"1 '-fill 10 Rif(hl: DII\'id Pcake. Alan Creen lind Brian Jacks, the three suee.",..f"l
(;nld M",lal "illlldS /It the junior Euroll.~an Cha"'11ionships hdd in Holland on tll,_

13th March 1965.

Thi. new method uses the amazing science of ISOTONICS
Thousands all over Europe have experienced the thrilling
feeling of a new body. How? By using BULLWORKER 2-a
new, power-packed muscle exerciser employed by both the
U.S. and German Olympic teams. This unique apparatus
strengthens the muscles of weak arms and legs, fills out
hollow chests, 9"ets rid of paunches too I Use the BULlr
WORKER 2 for Just 7 seconds each day for each group of
muscles. It will give you 4% more strength per week. And
it must work for you or your money back. No wonder this is
the top selling exerciser in Germany and France! A special
brochure has been produced to describe it. This brochure has
created enormous enthusiasm everywhere it has been read.
FREE: You can have the BULL WORKER 2 brochure absolutely
free and without obligation. Just send us a postcard saying
"Please send me a brochure"-and your name and address.
What could be simpler? Act now J Write TODAY to:

BULLWORKER SERVICE
Dept. ].3. 30 Norfolk Place. London. W.2.
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COACHING NOTES ...

STAFt'OI1OSHIHE ON TOP IN CUP IlATTLE T. Glynn

WOMEN'S NEWS I. M. ArmilnBe

K~:NDO FORUM "MU'/lSm"

he. JUNIOR ~:UROPEAN CIIAMPIONSHIP A, R. MeMiu

TilE BRITISH JUl>O ASSOCIATION

LONDON SCHOOLS JUDO ASSN. TRIALS E. Scfw~efd

CWB }"ORUM

3rd EAST ANGLIAN OPEN TOURNAMENT

REPon,T FROM AUSTRALIA f)tni,l/o/f/lll«

ItECOMMENDm I'UIJ(.ICATIONS

AIlEA NEWS

JUDO EQUII'MENT

CQNTt:NTS

VO L. IX

MATS

S~IALL ADVERTISEMENTS
Prilla't ."t!:vflrlUtments. 9d. peT
word, MlIllm".... 7/6. Commucial
roltJ double, Add 1/- exira lor
box numbu. Address: JUDO
LId., 91 Wellesley Road, Croydon.

Inner London Education AutllQril)'

!·ART·Tll\U: INSTRUCTORS IN
INSTITUTES

Applicatioll.llare uwiled from suitably
qualified people wishinr; to teach
JUDO ill either C'icninJl; or day·time
c18.S6C:l1 in the Authority's Institutes.
'nlese applieati.onll are for admi~iol1

10 • panel of approved instructors
and are not for specific '·acancies.
Candidates ahould hold a mack Belt
(Dan Degree) and/or h.,"c a rec_
ol(nised Judo CoachinK Award.
Minimum rale of pay i8 42/. for II
Iwo hour period of instruction.
Send foolscap Soa.e. for application
form to the Education Officer (EO/
FE.l3/3136). County Hall, S.E.1.

SHOWERS
CANTEEN

Made from rye straw; the only mat of Japanese
type made in Greal Britain j approved by hun·
dreds of Clubs.
With or without FRAME & CANVAS to form
self-contained units of any size.
New - spe(lislly made. 6' x 3' xl".
Lightweight mat, easily rolled for storage & trans·
port. i" Felt, canvas faced, jute backed. Any
size up to 18' x 16'.

For Price List apply direct to

RUBBEIl
FELT

STRAW

CROYDON & DISTRICT
JUDO SOCIETY
91 WEUfSL.EY ROAD,

CROYDON

Ttlephone: CroydOn 9145

LOUNGE
TWO DOJOS

M. W. EGERTON
Straw Products

QUEE'" STlIEET, GOMSHALL, GUILDFORD, SUIlREY
Phone: Shere 59

I'ubfished /,y the l'rQprielofl: JUDO L1/o.lITED,
91. WELLESLEY HOAl), CROYDON,
Telephone: Croydon 0200

SUIISC~ll'TION lun; £1 148. Od. per nnUUrll, PO" fret.
1.;di'QfI: G. A. EDWAIWS, t'.c.c.s.. 1'.I.A.c.

A. B. MENZIES. 1sT D...N.

SURREY.
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ALDERSHOT 10th - 11st MARCH

Report and Photographs

(JIan <J{ !1fJenzies

Additional photoSraphs

!1fJaurice !Xlllen

Aldershot was once again the
venue for the National Trials.
although not exactly the same
prcnlises, a bigger building was
used and in some respects this was
beller than the previous one, with
lllore floor space and much betler
heating arrangements.

In view of the five weight cate
gories now being used the trials
were split into two parts. On Satur
day, 20th March, the Lightweight
and Light-Middleweight elimina
tiOns were held. and on the Sunday
the Middle, Light-Heavy and
Heavyweight categories were com
pleted.

Welghl Calcaory Problems

The introduction of tbe new
weight categories posed other prob
lems. The Lightweight class was
lin entirely new weigbt level and
practically none of the players had
ever been engaged in previous
trials before, threfore there was
no form on which to seed any
<Jf them. In the Heavyweight
group Ihere was a dearth of com
petitors; most of the leading con
tenders of previous years had
moved into the Light-Heavy section
which certflinly suited them belter.
The Middleweight category pro
duced an astonishing number of
competitors. nearly double that of
IIny other group, and, of course,
requiring a lot more time to get
through,

Refereeing was difficult with
three mat areas in usc at the same
time, at least 15 referees were
necessary to enable them to get a
rest now and again. Nowhere near
thnt number were available. so on
the Snturday senior members of
the weight groups fighting the next
day took over refereeing and judg
ing duties. The Recording and
Timekeeping panel were much in
evidence and during the two days
the trials lasted maintained a con
stant service.

~

Associution Mats
The Army supplied the labour

for arranging lhe mats and pro
vided tables, chairs and other
essential equipment. The mats
themselves except for one area pro
vided by the Army, were borrowed
from London Universities and
Colleges by Tony Sweeney, who
organised loading and unloading
parties for the very precious load.
Headquarters saw to it lhat trans
port was available, and the whole
Job went without too much of a
hitch. Thi, continual dirticulty of
finding enough equipment for trials
and other Association activities
points to one commonsense solu
tion, the Association should pur
chase its own mats and other
equipment and not be beholden to
its member clubs for help when
ever an event such liS this crops up.

There were, of course, far too
many individual contests to com
Illent on them all, or even on half
of them, so in order 10 present a
picture of the activities, contests
here and there have been picked
out which offer interesting reading.

Unknown Lightweights
In the Lightweight group there

were 12 competitors and Ihey were
divided into four sroups of three
for thc first round, with a final pool
of four.

Practically all 12 of the players
in this group were unknown. Rees
had taken part in the Junior
European Championship a week or
two before, as had Jones. Auerbach
had been selected for the Maccabian
Games in Israel later this year, but
lhe rest were dark horses. Rees
came through his pool fairly easily,
but JOnes failed to qualiry, liS did
Auerbach. With Rees in the final
pool were G. Glass. W. Davies and
R. Woodward.

There was nothing really spec
tacular a.bout these final contests.
Glass led lhe pool wilh 17 points,
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only dropping a place 10 Davies.
who caught him with a very good
Seai-nagc for ippon. Davies, un
fortunately, losl to Rees and
Woodward, but managed to avoid
the boltom of the pool, which was
occupied by Woodward, who only
mllnagcd a decision from Davies,
,Uld 10s1 10 Rees and Glass. Rees
nearly had three wins in this pool,
he took decisions f.rom both Davies
and Woodward. and in his contcst
with Glass. although a waza-ari
down, was about to apply a Shime
waza when the bell went for the
end of the contest, and Glass sur
vived to win and to lead the pool

Ot'j'OSITt::

Aoo,"c. Gerald White
of tl'e Midlalld, lICoriuj!
un M. IUcher in the
preliminary pools of the
Middle...ei/tht caleWlry.

lido.... John BO"'en
llPplying II Iliuq:urunlll
on Hodgea ill the first
rm11ld /If lhe Middle"
"eight I'omllfllitioll.

lliRllt. Sid KeIlY!lCorin,c;
un Iluchanall in the
tleooud rouml of the
Midd1e.. eiRht 1"\tI·j::ory.

5

with 11 points, with Rees and
Davies 10 each. and Woodward
trailing with live.

Although. as expected. the Light
weights were very (IISI, there was
not a great deal of excitement in
their climinRtiolls, nearly half of
Ihc firsl round contests were won
by decisions, and in the final pool
there were only two clear-cUI wins.

Jacks lind Gr~1I Fllvouriles
The Light Middleweight group

had many experienced and well
known players. some of whom had
previously been in the old light
weight calegory. and some from





Ke" Jone. !Will/!; ll\(:r 10 all Uclli'IllIIIII horn John BOWllll ill the second round of lire
Mitldl,' .. eil'hl CHlllgO'1'.

Ge{)r~e Kerr IIlllcKinR S. Pullen ;11 the Middleweiglu prelimillll'1' rounds.

John lrowen's Formidable Task

The player with the hardest job
was John Bowen in the third pool.
who had really formidable opposi
tioll. He dcfeated Mike Leigh and
Ken Jones. and drew with Cloynes
and Gerald White, a superb per
formance. Leigh came second in
this pool. only dropping the first

lind he fared no better than Ross.
Against Barraclough he just could
not score and the match went to
time. Kerr getting the decision.
Against Kelly he only managed to
draw. which gave some cause for
llllirm if Kelly managed to beat
ll:lrrJIclough. but. fortunately for
Kerr. this contest was a draw.
Buchanan was taken with an Osae·
komi in less than two minutes.
which gave Kerr the top place in
the pool.

number one had Ro~ against some
tough customers. In his first con
test against Oliver he scored Ko
soto-gari for wlIZlI-ari, but only
lifter four minutes forty-seven
seconds of the five-minute contest.
and in the short time left he was
unable to do more lhan make one
atlllck. Oliver proved 10 be a dilli·
cut player. and it was a pity that
htter in lhe slime pool he had to
retire through injury. Againsl
Veale. Ross also had considerable
dilliculty: he started off very well
with a waza-ari in the first 18
seconds, but from then on he could
not make lIny impression. Against
Borrow. a very strong player, Ross
scored an Osae·komi in the first
minute for ippon. and he defeated
Cutting without difliculty in under
two minutes.

Pool two of the second round
had Kerr fighting for thc top place

and these were divided into 14
pools of three, followed by two
pools of five and one of four, with
a final pool of three.

As far liS the first 14 pools were
concerned all the favourites got
through easily. 1n the second round
the real fighting started. Pool

8

of thc three and in his contest with
Jacks the judges were split in their
decision. but the referee awarded
a draw.

1:llvourUCH Easily Make Sc('und
Round

The Middleweight category had
the largest number of entrants. 42,



MnccOIllH:11 hold'l1/t Harker in Ihe o'econd round of Ihe Ligill-Hea,y"eight I:lllegOI)'.

contest to Bowen, and he also put
up a really magnificent display.

This now left the final pool of
three. Ross, Kerr and Bowen.
There was only one ippon scored
in this pool and Kerr got this with
a fnnllistic Uchi·mata on Bowen in
just under eight seconds. Ross
went to time with Bowen, an excit·
ing contest .but neither could make
any score and at time Ross got the
decision. Kerr versus Ross was a
very ding-dong battle, each threw
the other off the mat but neither
could make any sort of impression
in the mat area. At the end of six
minutes the judges were divided
lind the referee gave the dedsion
to Ross. A draw would have been
the right answer here. It was the
first time that Kerr has suffered 1I

defeat in this country since he re
turned from Japan.

10

The final pool really did not reo
solve anything other than to place
the three players in definable
numerical positions.

HOll~ Movl'S Up A Weight
Twenty-eight competitors, five

of them internationals And three
of these expecting to make the finnl
pool without difficulty. Sweeney
and Macconnell meeting again for
the first time since the Olympic
trials last year. with Sid Hoare
moving up from Middleweight to

OI'I'USI1 Yo:

AIIII1 Pelheri<l~e llhot.ogral'hc.l fr"",
1"0 different ,lirecliolls a~ he !;Cores on
GoodIer in the third 11001 of the pre
Iiminnry rounu of the "e",ywei~11l
.ti,i~ion.

II



Goorl;e K..rr UllkillA 1(1 Il'e .·.,"'llel;t".... 011 Ih" firSI .Iar of Ih" Trial~.

Ita" lIn,. a",1 J"hll H"'.en l,holographed dudll!; Ih... ir ~Iruj;:lile in tl... filial 1¥M>1 of
Ihl' Middl.... ri"lilil.

wondered if they were all in the
slime competition. John Young had
II hard pool lind he only just
managed to gct through in front of
Barnard lind Nash. David Peake
had the hardest job and hc also
hud the lurgcsl pool, howcvcr. he
proved how good he is in clearly
beating all his opponents. including
Police Champion Hawkesby.
Marlin and the Dutchman
Bergwcrf from the Samurai.

13

This leaves the Heavyweights.
There werc three pools of four and
olle of five in the primary round.
Winn topped his pool. gaining a
reverslll of the defeat he suffered
al the Ol)'mpic trials. when he held
Gallon for 30 seconds. Pether·
bridge waltzcd through his
opponent's in such easy slyle one

I'Cllke Shines

the judges thoughl so. too. ;IS .at
tne end both gave a dmw. with
which the leferee heartil} con·
curred.

Sweeney. Hoare and Macconnell
now fought each other in the final
pool ;wd the result was just about
as satisfying as the M iddleweighl~.

Sel;..'Clors l'rob!l'1Il

Hoare lost to Macconnell.
Macconnell lost to Sweeney.
Sweeney lost to Hoare. or if you
prefer it. Hoare beat Sweene)'.
Macconnell beat Hoare and
Sweeney beat Macconnell. Every
contest ended in a decision. some
times the judges were split in their
findings. but it ended up with the
three players being as equal as
they arc ever going to be. and giv.
ing the selectors a headache In
deciding how to separate them.

add to the excitement. this then
was the Light-Heavyweight cate
gory.

Seven pools of four Illude up the
first round, Hoare. Gillot. R. LeWIS.
Sweeney, Harker. Macconnell alld
J. Goodg;:r nll saft.:ly mllde thcir
way through to the second round.
which consisted of tWO I)ools. olle
of four and the other of three.
Hoare easily defe:Hcd Gillot umJ
R. Lewis to make the finnl pool.
Sweeney and Macconnell bOlh
defeated Harker and Goodger. the/\
had a very hard contest wilh each
other. Sweeney tried his powerful
Hiza-guruma and Scoi-nllge. but
Macconnell stubbornly kept him
out. while he in turn wailed for
the opportunity 10 snatch II Ko·
soto-gari. a favourite move. It
really was a very close contesl lind
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Team E:Vl'lIt

214 contests, spread over aboul 10
hours of contest time. The shortest
contest was the five-second win by
Smallcombe over Hicks in the
r\'liJdlcweight calegory. Fifty-six
contests went to time without any
score being made at all, <lbOUI haIr
of them ended in draws and the

R. Ross
S. Hoare

G. Glass

C. Cassidy

R. Ross

A. Sweeney

D. Peake

S. Hoare
A. Sweeney

D. Peake

Senior
Open Calegory

G, Glass
L. Rees

C. Cassidy
B. Jacks

R. Ross
G. Kerr

POST PAID

70/-

Reserve

The National Selection Commit
tee mel the following Wednesday
morning at lhe BJ.A. Headquarters
under its Chairman. John Newman,
and the following team was
selected:

olher half as decisions.

A. Sweeney
A. Macconnell

H. Winn
D. Peake

A. Macconnell
H. Winn

Alan Petherhriclge

L Rces

H. Jacks

G. "err

A. Macconnell

H. Winn

Senior
Amateur Catl'gory

0. Glass
L. Rces

C. Cassidy
B. Jacks

No Entries

8y T~kahiko Ishikiwa
and Donn F. Draeger
n~ palles-o¥er 1.000
illunrations & 200 exercises

TEAM MANAGER

JUDO
TRAINING
MfTHODS

WELI'ERWEIGIIT

HEAVYWEIGHT

OI'EI'Io

LlGlI ['welGln

WEl.:Il,RWEIGtlT

LIGHT-HEAVYWEIGHT

MIDDLEWEIGHT

I'IEAVYWEIGHT

LlGI1TWEIG~tT

L10~IT-llEAVYWEIGtn

MIDDLeWEIGHT

Injury to I'clhcrbridge

In the final pool of four were
Winn. Young, Petherbridge and
Peake. The first contest was be
tween Young and Pelheroridge.
Pethcrbridgc had very little trouble
and caught the Scotsman on lhe
edge of the area with a terrific
Tai-otoshi, which flattened him on
his back for ippon. Unfortunately.
Petherbridge hurt his knee in lhe
process and several anxious minute~
were spent allending to it, but he
pronounced himself fit again and
the contests continued. Peake and
Winn were in the second contes\.
PeJ.ke taking no chances made a
fairly slrong fight of it and Winn
also allacked on occasion. bUI Ih:.
match ended in a draw, which was
not very satisfactory. Peake was
now drawn against Petherhridge,
the COnteSI got under way. but
linished as soon as it started when
Petherbridge collapsed with a
damaged knee, sufficient to put him
out of the eliminalions, which was
a great pity Since it certainlY
looked as though no one was going
to SlOP him. This is the first lime he
has ever been injured in either
eliminations or competitions since
he starled compeling some JO
years ago.

With his withdrawal two con
tests had to be decided. Young
versus Winn and Young versus
Peake. Young lost the ti.r~t and
drew the second. None of the
Heavyweight contests were really
outstanding, even the ease with
which Petherbridge was going
through the field was not very
exciting. The best player. apart
from the Welshman, was probably
Peake, who faced some tough
competition bUI handled himself
very well indeed.

By the time the final matches
were over lhe competitors, ollieials
and spectators were all very tired
after two days of continuous com
petition. Altogether there had been

AI,,..,,,. ,\lan Gletn lhro"'inll John Trkk in thi:
ninth Jlool of lh" Li!;lll.Middle"ei~lll ~roup.

Il.,]f>w. Sid I[Ollre ~eorilll: 011 O. W. WiI;;oll ill
th", tirsl rollnd of the Lighl.n"a''rw,.iJ,.:hr C(lIll'

pet;ti!",.
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As we go 10 press we learn with deep regret

of the death of Gunji Koizumi, 8th Dan, who

brought judo 10 this Cou11try ill 19.18. A

special memorial supplement will be included

ill next month's magazine.

G. K.'s daughter writes:

I .~/uJilld be gratelui il yon would allow

me 10 lue your magazine "Judo", a~ a medium

in dUll/king the many people who attended the

III.nero/. alld .~ellt Iloral trib/lte.~ to my lather

G. Kohu.mi.

The /Lumbers overwhelm.ed me, ami I was

IUwule to thank each individually lit the lime;

Vllt hope Ihey will accept m,' grole/ul lhank!;

Ihrough your magazine.

YOMS l.Iery sincerel,·,

IIANA S£KIN£.
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COACHING NOTES

Coaching NewN

The Executive Comminee has recently made the National Coach, Mr.
Gleeson. responsible for training the British Team to take part in the World
Championships in Brazil this October. It is, of course, tOO late to make any
real impression upon the skill standards of the individuals, but it is an
indication that the Association feels it should take some definite measures
to establish a nalional training scheme.

The Nalional Coach, wilh his usual enthusiasm, has staned to make plans
and get something done. Three weekends have been fixed with various
objectives llCt for each one. The first was on April Jrd, 1965, the main task.
for this session was the making of film loops of the II compelitors who took
part in the European Judo Union Championships at the end of April.
This has a two-fold purpose: first, it will help the competitors themselves
by seeing their throws on film and having them analysed for possible faults
and improvements. Second, it will provide loops for members of the
Association to inspect and perhaps learn [rom such techniques. The National
Coach has wanted loops for some time now, but this is the first time he
has had thc opportunity to get them done. They should be a valuable
contribution to coa(,':hing in general.

The next thing Mr. Gleeson has got under way is a record system relating
to nalional competitions. A detailed questionnaire bas been given to all
compt'titors to fill in. the information will cover all kinds of technical and
personal background. Using such accumulated information over the years,
it may be possible in the future to assess what kind of man an international
contest man "looks" like. Armed with such knowledge, a coach may be
able to help men to cut corners to reach the high standard required by
European and World Championships. Records will be kepi of individual
training programmes. The Association will supply small books, which
players will be put on their honour to fill in correctly and honestly. How
much training has to be done by top competitors? With these records some
idea of the answer can be formulated. The National Coach intends to set
up a training specialists committee, which will be in a position to advise
men on specific aspects of training. Mr. Gleeson visualises that this commit
tee among others will consist of a doctor, physiologisl, and other men, all
authorities in their own fields. Mr. Gleeson has many other ideas which he
intends to try to incorporate into the national scheme. Through this column.
we will endeavour to keep the reader in touch with the various developments.
Nothing on Ihis scale has ever been tried before. and it will be interesting
to see what comes from the schemes of the National Coach. Certainly, it is
not a moment too soon to attempt to formulate such a programme and
records department of the British Judo Association. One has only 10 look
at the benefits other sports have derived from such planning to see how
important it is to have an organised background to a national team. The
National Coach has, of course, all this in addition to his normal duties, so

17



we can expecl him to be very bu~y in the coming year. However. Ihis is
II parI of his job. and he looks forward to this as much as he looks
forward 10 his many other tasks. The British Judo Association seems 10 be
in the "throes" of another big: surge of expansion and development. Ihe
near future looks like being exciting and full of promise. We are all looking
forward to it.

Nullonlll COlIehcs llincrnr-y:-NoRTIlERN [REl.AND June 15th-20th,
NOIlTlieRN HOMe CoUNTieS May l5th·16th_ Coach Award Examination.

WOMEN'S NEWS

M,.,. I. M. ARMITlICE

Staffordshire end up on top in

County Cup Battle

WrIt. tOf' detail.!

91 WelLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY

London. A Ladies' promotion
examination will be held on 23rd
May commencing 2.30 p.m. sharp
for grades up to 1st Kyu. A Junior
Ladies' grading will be held 3t
10.30 a.m. on Saturday, 15th May.

I'RF,SENTATION
TROPHYS - WRIST WATCHES _ CLOCKS
CIGARETTE BOXES - DISHES _ ETC.

Foil, TilE FvrURE

The North Eastern Area are
arranging an Annual Women's
Judo Competition. first one to be
held on December 12th. probably
in Huddersfield. watch for more
news of this later.

SI'IuNa CLEANINO

Time 10 wash away the cobwebs,
the job of the women in the house.
Well women oC the house of the
13.J.A. how about it - llre you
spring cleaning in your Area,
brushing away the cobwebs, letting
in the light of newer trends such
as the modern approach to the
training of women. Are you aware
of what is being done by the
National Women's Council, indeed
are you aware we have a council,
if nQC......why ntll'? Ask the secretary
of your club for news and the latest
information; press for more to be
done for women in your area. make
yourselves heard.

Some Areas. of course. are very
good. we get our money's worth.
but others are not-it's up to you
to get things moving, but you must
be willing 10 do a little of the
donkey work yourselves. Come on
now-how about it---do a little
Spring Cleaning.

~

In June on 12th/13th another
course will be held at The Central
Boys' Club, Bute Terrace, Cardiff,
under Mrs. J. Armitage, 2nd Dan
C.A.H. Full details from Mrs. N.
Vokes. Wood Cottage. Ty L1wyd
Road, Lisvane, Cardiff.

CUlUl£N'r NEWS
North Eastern Aren. The course

being held at Leeds May 29th/30th
mentioned last month is now beinS
extended 10 the Friday evening and
the mat fee increased to 5/-. Full
delails from Dr. 1'. Elliott, Sunny
Bank House, Sheflield. 10.

Welsh Judo Association. The
course held on March 13th/14th
under Miss E. Viney (S. Area
Coach) lind Miss J. Axford (S.W.
Area Coach) was a great success,
those who attended in Cardiff were
introduced to some of the newer
trends in Judo training for women,
also an Instructors AWllrd examina
tion was held.

the day was G. Vaugan. who al
though only a Middleweight.
fought as Heavyweight in his learn
position, he took full points off all
his opponents by brilliant all
round skill.

Possession of the trophy was not
de::ided until the last contest in the
last match. and this caused the
excitement to mount to fever pitch
until the Staffordshire player was
given the verdict which gave his
side the victory. The final results
were: Staffordshire 116 points.
Warwickshire 101 points. Leice~ter

shire 92 and Shropshire 91.

The neXI County match is to be
held in Coventry on Sunday. 20th
June. A great number of Judo
personalities will be fighting for the
learns including several interna
tional players. Full details can be
obtained from A. Marc/ifill. 7
Grt'ellhill R()(/d. H(l1IdSMIorth. Bir
ming/wIII. 21.

'11lis was the most excltlllg
Coul)ty match to dale and it was
the total outsiders Staffordshire
that in the end pulled through to
take Ihe newly inaugurated County
Cup.

The match took place at the
Leicester Judokwlli premises on
Sunday. 29th March. between four
nine-man teams. Staffordshire.
Shropshire. Warwickshire and
Lcicestershire.

Strongest team on paper were
Shropshire with three second Dans.
two lirst Dans. and four firSI Kyu.
crashed to the bottom of the points
table. One of their strongest
players ·.md outstanding dc.~pitc Ihe
[lOsition of the team was Gordon
Jay, who recently returned from
Auslraliu. where he has been out
of competitive Judo for the past
two years.

Strong m:ln of Ihe Staffordshire
team and the best contest man of

Report by T. Glynn
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KE~DO forum-

~lr. Vic 0~k, ht .Inn, during n n:c"ut tra;ninf( visit to Ihe LancllstH and i\l"".carnl,,;
Dojo,

3r<l, Miss Sue Richardson, 3rd
Kyu, Bushi Budokai.

3rd, Mr. Brian Gemmell 2nd
Kyu, Sushi Budokai.

Miss Richardson, of the Sushi
Budokai. is particularly singled out
for showing excellent spirit in her
long match against the formidable
Mr, Burel, 2nd Kyu, of the Shinto
Ryu, which she at length won by
taking Do and KOI(' after four
minutes 15 seconds. In her later
match against Mr. Cook it took
the J'hoiJall two minutes twenty
seconds to dispose of his opponent.

As expecled. the final match pro
duced some fast, dean·cut Kendo.
Mr. Grey, who is now an ex.
perienced level-headed swordsman,
pressed forward all the time against
lhe taller man. Mr, Cook's Kendo
at lhe beginning of this contest
was a trifle erratic and he appeared
nervous of making a mistake that

U.S.A. and Canada in order to
study his subject of Marine Navi
gational Law for the Japanese
Government. As m:iny Kendoku
will know he has provided us with
a very valuable liaison between
Japanese and British Kendo. and
on this continuation of his lravels
he will establish closer Kendo reo
lations between several o( the com
munities on his route, notably in
Sweden and California. The British
Kendo Renmei sincerely wish Pro
fessor Nakajima every fUlure
success and look forward eagerly
to his neXI London visit.

Bushi Budokai Taikai (131h Murch,
19(5)

The n:su1ts of this 2nd Annual
match wcre:-

1st. Mr. Victor C. Cook. 1st
Dan, Liverpool.

2nd. Mr, Melvin Grey, 1st
Dan, Shin!o Ryu.

Mr. OUr.! Yoshihiko, 7lh Dan,
Kyoshi

The long-awaited return visit of
Dura Sen.~d is expected this 17th
19th May, when he will be in Lon
don. At the present no other de
tails are available, but Kendoka
should keep these dates free.

Prof, Nakajima Yasuj~ 3rd Dan
After a stay of eight months in

England our very good friend, Pro
fessor Nakajima, has now left for
a tour of Northern Europe and lhe

gers and thumbs touching and the
body is inclined forward until the
forehead almost touches the hands.
Care must be taken that the but
lOcks are not allowed 10 rise. The
elbows are parallel 10 and outside
of the knees. After a slight pause
return to sciza position. Warm up
exercises are gone through without
me" and kore. After exercises the
ke"doka are ordered to don them.
When a senior sensei visits the dojo
he is offered a position before the
klll1l;za midway between the lwo
lines of juniors and the dojo ~·ellSei.

The senior (Jojo J'em'ei commands:
". . . . . SC!I.I"ci Ni /IIl/kac" (FaCt:

..... SCI/sei). All shifl slightl~

to face in the direction of the
~'cilsej, then command, "Rei:' After
completion of the rC; all face to
the original front without com
mand. At thlS point he next com
mands "1'ag(/; II;, Rei" (to each
otber, bow). Then proceed as
above. At the conclusion of the
practice the S<'lme sequence is re
peated.

Dojo Eliquelle
Kendo reig; (etiquette) is very

formal in many respects due to our
close connections with the feudal
structure of the retainer system in
Old Japan. II may be of interest
to British Kendoka to study some
of the basic procedure applied in
the main tJojos of the BeilOkli
Kendo Rellmei (American Kendo
Renmei) for which I am indebted
to Mr. Benjamin H. Hazard, 4th
dOll.

On approaching the door to the
doja carrying the bogu the bogll
bag is lowered to the floor and in
the doorway the keruloka bows to
the kamil.tI and then passes to the
dressing room. On returning to the
doja jloar fully prepared except for
men, kale and felll/gui. bow toward
the kamiw from the doorway of
the dressing room, a standing rei.
Take one's place seated sei:w with
great toes touching but not over
lapping and a hands breadth be
tween the knees, the hands on the
thighs, fingers together and point
ing inward. The kOle are placed
beside the right knee with thumbs
touching either parallel to the thigh
(Kansai) or at right angles to the
thigh (Kanto style). The Im:n rests
on the kote with mcn !limo coiled
inside and lellllglli carefully spread
over the IIIC/I. The s},i!lai is to the
left with the {slfba on a line with
the left knee. On a normal training
night the senior junior gives the
preparatory command; "Seiw" and
then "Rd," The rei is executed by
moving the hands forward in front
of the knees and resting Oat on the
floor with the tips of the index fin-
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Everyone can alford a TRACK SUIT
at these prices!
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might cost him the match. Fen(;mg
from miNi-jar/till and obviously
tensed, he gave Mr. Grey an ad
vantllgc which his opponent W:lS
not slow 10 exploit. Avoiding II
strong ~'''o",el/, Mr. Grey cut 1/uke
kale to take first point.

The next four minutes were
much calmer although one still had
a feeling that Mr. Grey could
easily have taken match point with
one of his many kale techniques.

In the first extension hardly had
the nutch restarted when Mr. Cook
took men with a fine combina.tion
auack to level the score. There was
now plenty of action in this
blllanced sMai, but it was not until
three seconds before time ran out
that Mr. Cook took II fine kate to
win.

Both Mr. Cook and Mr. Grey
are to be congratulated on showing
such excellent spirit despite set
backs in their match.

Japanese MiniM:er is Guest or
Honour at Shinlu Ryu

Mr. Uyama. together with his
wife. Sir Frank and Lady Bowden
and Mr. c.L. de Beaumont. were
among the guests that allendcd a

private invitation evening of Kendo
and Karate on 24th March. Mr.
Suzuki Tatsuo, 5th Dan Karate,
:lnd Mr. Knutsen led their groups
in an integrated display of normAl
dojo training and kata.

12th All Japan Kendo Champion
ship
The 12tb All Japan Championship
taikai was organised by the Zen
Nippon Keodo Rewnei on 29th
November, 1964, at the Nihon
Budokan. Tokyo. The matches
were attended by the Prince and
Princess oC Hitachi and more than
13,000 spectators.

Mr. Toda Tadoo, 51h Dan, won
the Emperor's Cup for the second
time, the firsl being in the 10th
tournament two years ago, follow·
ing Mr. Nakamura Taro, 7th Dan,
who also won the championship
twice (the 3rd and 7th tourna
ments). Mr. Yano Taro, 7th Dan,
who won the championship last
year, was out oC condition this year
and unluckily was defeated in the
second round.

The Cull results oC the Semi-finals
and the Final were:-
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Junior1st

Judo

European

Championship

The Hague, 13th March 1965

21.

Photographs
and Report by

Alan R. Menzies

Although there ha ve been Cham
pionships for the younger element
on a European basis for the past
lWO or three years, lillie publicity
has been given to it, There arc
two classes of competition. the
"Espoirs" for players under 18, and
the "Junior" for players under 21.
The "Espoirs" or Young Hopefuls
have had an annual championship
on their own. while the Junior
group have been included in the
Senior European Championships.

This year and for the future the
two classes have been amalgamated
and put on a full scale European
Judo Union Championship basis
called the Junior European Cham
pionship. The honour of holding
the first one went to Holland. who
arranged to prescot it at the
Kurzaal, onc of the main centres
al $cheveningen, famous holiday
resort OIl the Dutch coast adjoining
the Hague.

TEN MAN BRITISH TEAM
Great Britain scnt a team of ten

and onc onicial. John Ryan. as
Manager. An excellent boat and
train journey was enjoyed by them
and they were safely and happily
installed in their hotel the day
before the competition. The only
disadvantage suffered was the con
siderable distance their hotel was

O!'t'OS1T~ :

Hatlo'811 Krajno\"ic of Yugosla,·ill. "II
tile left. and Da"id Peake of Grellt
Britain photographed during their 10"/1.
final contest for the Hell"yweight Gold
i\leda! of the 'Junior' championship.

.,_J

situated from the actual venue.
However. the really warm welcome
given by the Dutch hotel staff more
than made up for this incon
venience.

The British team included two
previous internationals, Brian
Jacks. Junior Middleweight and
David Peake, Junior Heavyweight.
both 2nd Dan. but the rest were
almost completely unknown.
Anthony Serton replaced Michael
Jackson in the Junior Middleweight
category. Jackson being injured
shortly before the team. were due
to sail. In the Young Hopeful
categories we had no entrant in the
Lightweight group, Lyn Rees was
our representative in the Light
Middleweights. Martin Peake and
Robert Sullivan were joint entrants
in the Middleweight division.
Terrence Garrett was a solo entry
in the Light Heavyweight category,
we had no player in the Heavy
weight group.

In the "Junior" event the Light
weight was Alan Jones and Alan
Hunter and Alan Green represen
ted us in the Light Middleweight
class. Brian Jacks who won the
Gold Medal in the Junior Middle
weights last year when il was part
of the Senior European Champion
ship, was entered in the same cate
gory this year. together with Tony
Sefton. We had no entry in the
Light Heavyweights and David
Peake was our sole competitor in
the Heavyweight category.

FULL TEAMS FROM FRANCE.
BELGIUM. GERMANY

In the "Junior" competition
France, Belgium and Holland and
West Germany all had maximum
entries. twO competitors in each of
the five weight categories. In the
"Espoirs". Belgium and Holland
had complete entries. France and
West Germany both had one player
less. These four countries were oul
10 dominate these first champion
ships. and it certainly looked as



Holoert Sulli\all aUacking Almada of Porlllgal in the eliminations of the 'Espoirs'
Middleweight category,

though they would take most of
the prizes between them.

The usual preliminaries were
completed on the evening before
the actual competition, John Ryan
"\lending the draw and being very
fortunate in getting really excellent
placings for his players. that is all
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except the Junior Heavyweight
division wbere David Peake was
drawn against Broudani of France
in the first round. But altogether
the British side arrived althe venue
on thc Saturday morning reasonably
confident from the favourablc posi
tion most of them had drawn.

I
\

1
\

STAGI:: USED FOR FINALS
The hall in which the selections

and finals were to take place was
by design a concert hall. with large
stage and tiers of seats. The front
row of thc stalls were removed to
accommodate two mat areas of
Japanese Tatami, and a third arca
was laid on the stage itself. The
two mat areas on the stalls floor
were only used for the eliminations
during the day, and they were re
moved and the seals replaced for
the evening performance when all
the final matches were held on the
stage.

The eighty-year-old building was
not the most suitable venue for
this type of championship. Holland
has many fine gymnasiums which
could be used, and which have
been used for previous European
Championships. The otherwise
excellent arrangements were marred
by the use of this old building
which was never designed for this
sort of event.

The morning was devoted to all
the eliminating matches up to the
final of the "Espoirs" in all cate
gories. Commencing with the
Lightweight category. from the
outset the two French players were
quite definitely far superior to all
the other contestants. Particularly
Le Bihan. a fresh-faced miniature
Pariset o[ seventeen years. who
romped through the eliminating
bouts without difficulty, as did his
compatriot Biscaras. Probably
some of the countries find it diffi
cult to select players with ability at
this very low weight limit, but
France has two excellent fighters.
Both Le Bihan and Biscaras made
the final which gave France some
confidence for the rest of the
events.

PUBLfC WARNING FOR REES
In the Light Middleweight cate

gory Lyll Rces had drawn a bye in
the first round. and in the second
met Atzinger of West Germany in
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the quarter-final. This match was
fought on lhe stage area which was
unfortunate for Rees. John Ryan
had instructed the team in the
tactics they were generally to fol
low. and had appraised them of
the close scoring system used by
the E.J.U. referees. Recs started
the contest looking by far the more
confident. and he went hammer
and tongs at his G~rman opponent.
In his haste to finish Ihc contest
quickly he was a little too eager in
running his opponent over the edge
of the mat. and the referee spoke
to him about this. Subsequently,
however, he and Alzinger went off
the edge of the mat and right ofT
the stage and the referee mentioned
the danger of going ncar the edge
of the mat on the open stage side,
but almost directly following this
Rees pushed his opponent over the
line in almost the same place, and
the referee had little option but to
give him a public warning. whieh
put him the equivalent of a waza
ari down. Although Rees was
superior he was unable to score.
and the German was given the
verdict at the end of the contest.

GARRETT REACHES
SEMI-FINAL

In the Middleweight category
Martin Peake and Robert Sullivan
were our representatives. Both
were knocked out in their first con
test, Peake lost to Goldschmidt of
Switzerland, the winner of this
category, from. an Osae-komi. but
made quite a battle of it before the
Swiss won. and Sullivan lost to
Almada of Portugal. another Osae
komi. although ap.trt from being
able to hold on to win the point
when he had secured the hold.
Sullivan was far the better player.
nearly scoring with Tai-otoshi and
O-uehi-gari.

[n the Lighl Heavyweights Terry
Garrett had a bye in the first
round and defeated Kumst of West
Germany in the second. which took



entry in the
class and the
both managed

seconds before he could make it
effective enough to cause Wojdk
10 submit. His semi-final match
was against the West Germnn,
Ebener. another win :tnd Jacks httd
reached the final. On the other
half of the table Tony Sefton also
had a bye and then met Pieters of
Belgium. whom he threw with
Tsurikomi-goshi 10 reach the
quartcr-finals where he defeated
Broic of France. AI this slage it
looked like being an all British
final but Grosser of Austria the
Austrian hope. held Sefton for an
ippon and secured a plnec in the
final.

Britain had no
Light Heavyweight
two Dutch entries
to make the final.

him to the scmi-linals where he lost
to SmolnitlH of Yugoslavia the
eventual winner of the Gold
Medal.

There were only eight pl:lyers in
lhe Heavyweight category, West
Germany won one of the semi
finals and Holland won the other.

The "Junior" eliminations were
held after a short break for lunch.
As in the "Espoirs" Lightweight
category. the French dominated the
Lightweight class of the "Junior"
event. although a Pote managed to
reach the final with Feist of France.

GREEN AND JACKS IN
FINALS

In the Light Middleweight one
half of the table was easily won by
Alan Green. who scored superbly
well against Klunker of G.'lst
Germany and then against Leine
man of West Germany. reaching
the final via a cracking throw
against Meersam of Belgium in the
semi-finals. On the other side of
the table Pol of Holland crushed
Cavuta of Austria in the semi-final.
Cayuta defeated Hunter in the
quarter-final.

The Middleweights had the
greatest number of entrants in the
entire competition. As the 1964
Gold Medallist, Brian Jacks, was
the favourite for the title this year.
He drew a bye in the firsl round,
beat the much fancied DUlch
favourite Geurtsen in the second.
which took him 10 the quarter
finals where he met Wojcik of
Poland. not an ea~y 0PllOnen1.
Jacks managed to obtain a Juji.
gatame. from which the I'ole could
not escape, but it took some 10

FRANCE FAVOURITE FOR
HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

France had had little success so
far except in the Lightweight cate
gories of the "Espoir" and "Junior",
and the Light Heavyweight cate
gory of the "Espoir" which was
disappointing to Ihem in view of
the large team they had entered.
However, we had now renched the
"Junior" Heavyweight class where
their champion Broudani was al
mOSt the certain ravourite with the
Yugoslavian entry eltpected to be
his most formidable opponent.
Since Krajnovic of Yugoshtvia was
dr,lwn in the opposile half of the
table to Broudani, it seemed pretty
certain lhat the Frenchman would
not be called on 10 really eltcrt
himself until the final match.
always supposing that Krajnovic
got that far.

The British side were quite con
Ol'I'OSITt:: fident with David Peake, p;lrtly
Above. Terry Garrell ~'lll(1·'l·"\:l.:~--r'7~ _ITI~~b.r F~ench had ~listakcnly
nilar of YUllO'llalia ill 111~1 1)!.J ~ . . l.f, _ - I eake for hiS brothe,r.
of ti,e 'E$I'Oi~- lIra\Y\"'il;~ 1/.1 J{fJ, $ (~.. I Kyu whereas DaVid
lIe!o". TOil)' .5<-flon allOlIl'\\' \" .... \.. ~ .,.._ ar.,d p'lrtly because
Pieler$of Bell:ium in tlJe~'~t\"l~\1 'j' .t.".. -I hlmsclr.. was very
of rhe 'Jullior' .\!iddle"'11Yt,•. ,"V,\1 " ..: own abIlity to beat

,>clitIOn, ~ '·(l'l!f/'.'.~ I .•V.~\ n •
• '1 .....) ... ",,_
,;~, 'i" t,'d~q ~ V,-:;=
!/t.<~.tYI>': ~l.,,~,.; -
., '(h'«ll~ fl' ,
~J) II} 'C/ •••<r: ':
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kfl. ·J)lIlitl Peake attacking the French hope BrQudani in the Quartedinal of the
'Junior' Hea~yweiglll class.

IIil;ht. Mt't<elllllr of 1I01l1llld defcndiuR against J)a,id Peake in the Semi·lina] of the
'Junior' lleavyweight c1a~.

The winner of this first contest
.....ould immediately be a semi
finalist because of the small number
of entries in the class. Broudani
showed no special surprise when
Peake walked on to the mal, but
it seemed that he was not quite so
confident as he might have been.
Broudani has R very fast spin turn
Uchi-mata lind he has used it in
the past with devastating en·ect.
but Peake withstood this sort of
attack really well lind suddcnly
made a right Hllrai-goshi which
took Broudani right off the mat
area. Of course there was no score
and the technique did not count
in IIny way but the writing was on
the wall for the French hope for
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from this stage Peake pressed home
such strong allacks and withstood
so easily the best the Frenchman
could put out that the judges had
no difficulty in awarding him a
unanimous decision at the con
clusion.

PEAKE HAMMERS
OPPOSITION

His semi-final opponent was
Metse]aar, a special pupil of John
Blumming contemporary of Anton
Geesink and a 5th Dan who spent
a long time in Japan. Metselaar
was a big man with a slightly
balding appearance which belied
his age. This time Peake opened
up a little more and the Dutchman

just did not have the answer 10
lhe burly British player's penetrat
ing attack. Knocked down two or
three times be finally succumbed
to a murderous holding which
Peake having managed to get on
was not aoing to loose until that
ippon was finally won.

Blumming was probably a little
put out considering the lavish care
he had heaped on his prolege most
of the day, at all evcnts hc decided
not to stay for any further matches
and took himself lind his pupil off.

This conclusion made it the
third final thai British players were
in, but it was not time for celebrat
ing yel. The evening show com
menced by those now familiar
p.1rades of participants and by
specches from prominent members
of the EJ.U. and the Dutch Judo
Federation who promoted the
ChampiQnships.
TELEVISION COVERAGE

Dutch Television was showing
part of the Championships during
lhe evening lind therefore, insteud
of taking the finals in weight order
from the "Espoirs" through to lhe
"Juniors" several linal contests
werc selected in which Dutch con
testants were laking part. which
was quite natural. As things turned
out, however, their viewers had a
vcry different picture lhan the
Dutch themselves visualised. In the
"Espoirs" Lightweight liMI Le
Bihan lost to his compatriot
Biscaras from an Osae-komi, which
was a very sad moment for this
young stylist who so brilliantly
fought his way to within reach of
the Gold Medal.

Only the tirst place was being
recognised. the winner receiving a
Gold Medal, the runner-up a cer·
tificate. Third places were not
being acknowledged al ull.

In the Light Middleweight 01
the "Espoirs". Holland had two
men in the final and, of course,
with II home crowd whichever won

"

they were delighted. Mol took the
decision from IVllsko.

In the Middleweight category
Goldschmidt of Switzerland who
had beaten Martin Peake won the
Gold from de Vleeschauwer of
Belgium.

Smolnitar of Yugoslavia won the
Gold Medal in the Light Heavy
weight competition, thc opponent
who had outpointed Terry Garrett
in the semi·finals.

Holland won her second Gold
Medal in the Heavyweight division
when Kruis beat Deussen of West
Germany.

The "Junior" class was the more
importllnt of the two divisions, and
this was whcre Britain stood on
the threshold of winning more
Gold Medals than ever before lit
one Championship. France duly
took the Lightweight with Feist
bellting Zylkov of Poland.

GOLl) MEDAL FOR BRITAIN
The Light Middleweight contest

was onc of the specially televised
'inllls, van der Pol of Holland
versus Alan Green of Great
Britain. The Dutch were pretty
confident of Pol winning this title
and were not slow in telling the
British contingent !hat Green had
little chance. In starting the match
the Dutchman decided that a rapid
end to the contest was the ideal
way to show his supremacy and
he attllcked hard with Uchi-mala.
He must have thoughl nlOmentarily
that Green was going over as the
British player rose in the air, bUI
unfortunately for Pol, Green was
well in command of lhe situation
and treated the allack very calmly
indeed. Pol made several other
Slrong lIttacks, once getting his
feet knocked from under him as
Green counlered with an Ashi
wauL. During this time Green
made a few tentative moves which
from the onlookers point of view



were hardly enough to knock the
dust from the Dutchman's lrousers.
although the way Green was riding
the Dutchman's attacks he seemed
very confident and much superior,
So it went on for the first three
minutes with the Dutch tdeyision
service cameras, pinned on the
two battling figures slowly gelling
drenched in sweat from the enor·
mously hot tights which bathed the
stage in a bluish·white glare,

Just starting the fourth minute.
Green made a couple of ashi-wU.l1
allllcks and Pol moved his feet
swiftly backwards to ayoid them,
when suddenly Green darted in
lind Pol was flying through the air,
legs and arms akimbo with not a
hope in heaven of s:lying himselr.
Down he came, right in front of
the cameras, with an almighty
crash, and Britain had her tirst
Gold Medal.

JACKS TAKES OUR 2nd GOLD

The next weight category, the
Middleweiaht ,was expected to go
to Britain, lind Grosser, the
Austrian who opposed Jacks visibly
wilted as the minutes dragged by,
Jacks, in his inimitable style.
alltlcked like a dog enjoying a bone
and the contest went from slanding
to groundwork. back again to
standing and thence again to the
mat. Jacks had receiyed quite a
bad cut in his head in the pre·
liminary rounds, severe enough to
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crll~hi"l; o,,'r hom u trrlllendhuS tech.
niltlh~ hy Alan Creen of Creat IIritoi"
i'l the Final of Ihe Lighr Middlrwei,l(hl

di,isiol1 of II..• 'Jnnir,r' 1"\1:111.
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require clipping together later the
same night, and a scarlet smear
covered the back of his head and
part of his n/,.'Ck, soaking into Ihe
white collar of his jacket and rub
bing off on to his poor Austrian
competitor. Grosser made some
attempts to score on his fiercely
aHacking opponent, but he might
just as well have tried to stop a
hurricane by spreading out his
arms, and at last he gave up. tired.
despondent and completely beaten.
Jacks struck with Tsuri-komj·goshi
and scored a clear ippon, more to
the relief of Grosser than anyone
else, so the second Gold Medal
Clune our way.

The Light HeaYyweight final was
only of interest to the Dutch as
they had both the final competitors,
Not a very inspiring match, which
endcd up with Lubbe defeating his
fellow countryman, Boot, for the
title,

PEAKE MAKES IT
THREE GOLDS

The Heavyweight final was. of
course, our main concern now.
David Peake versus the mighty
YugoslaYian Senior and Junior
Hellyyweight champion. Kmjnoyic.
Peake took the opening seconds
quite quietly, trying to see just
what this muscle-man was Hable to
do, but the Yugoslav did not
oblige him with much information
making a few very tentatiye ash i
waZll, and that is about :III. The
final contests were of fifteen
minutes dumtion and on that stagc
under the heat of the lights. just
being there was :1Il ordeal. let alone
light llS well. Peakc started 10
sweat a little almost from the starl,
but Krajnoyic remained almost
completely cool. probably more
used to such humid conditions.

The second minute was a little
brisker with the Yugoslav being
drllwn into revealing one of his
possible methods of attack, he
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Abo"e. 'nle Brilish contingent on
lIuatie on the stage prior 10 Ihe Jim,l
comlletilions. Fr.om Ri6111 fj} 1.1'.11:
Lynn Rea, Alan HUlller, Alan junes,
Martin Peake, Robert Sullivan. OrillU
jUCQ, Tony Sefton, Terry Garrell.

Allln Green lind DIl\id Peake.
Bdow Ldt. Team .~hnager. Jol,,,
1I)'lan, 3rd Dlln. pholOgrapheil al II",
Ir,.lU', IWld liefOr(: leaving for Ih"

•tuys contests,
Helow Right. Alan Green hein~ I'on·
F:ralulaled by Andre Ertel. Prl'!lillenl of
the European judo Union, 011 winninF:
lhe 'Jullior' Light·Middleweight Gold

Medal.

3'1

started trying to catch Peake's leg
with the idea of lifting him up and
plonking him down on to his back.
Peake was by now making fairly
hard Hardi·goshi attacks, coupled
with feints of ashi-waln, llnd every
time he did so Krnjnovic tried to
either bodily lift him up or 10 catch
the leg and do the sort of body
slam seen in the pcofessioOll1 wrest·
ling ring. In the third minute Peake
made one of his Hacai-goshi
attacks, Krajnovic grabbed for the
leg, and Peake changed 10 Ko·soto·
gari and knocked Krajnovic down
on to his back, nOI for any scoce
although it must have been n ncar



BUDOKWAI COURSES
Whitsun

Saturday 5th. Sunday 6th and Monday 7th June 10.0-12.0 & 2.0
".0 p.m. each day.

(

I
Reserves

D. I'eakc

A. Sweeney

R. Ross

C. Cassidy

G. Glass

THE BRITISH

JUDO ASSOCIAnON

OFFICIAL NOTES

ScniOf' Amaleur CategoriC'S Senior Open Catel;orlcs

HEAVYWEIGliT: D. Peake HEAVYWEIGllT: D. Peake
B. H. Winn

LIGHT S. Hoare
LImiT A. Sweeney HE"VYWEIGIIT: A. Sweeney

HEAVYWEIGllT: A. Macconnell MIDDLEWEIGItT: R. Ross
WEI.l"ERWI'tOlfl': C. Cassidy G. Kerr

B. Jacks WELTERWEIGHT: C, Cassidy

LIGHTWEIOllT : G. Ghlss B. Jacks

L. Rees LIGHlWEIGIl'r; G. Glass

OPEN: A. Macconnell
L. Rees

B. H. Winn OPEN: R. Ross
S. Hoare

Team:

HEAVYWEIGHT: B. H. Winn

LIGHT HEAVYWeIGIIT: A. Macconnell

MlDDLEWEIGI'IT; G. Kerr (Team Captain)

WELTERWEIGIlT: B. Jacks

L10IHWEIGHT: L. Rees

Senior European ClulIllpkmshlps 1965

As a result of the National Selection Contests held al Aldershot over the
weekend of the 201h/21st March. the following were selected to represent
Great Britain in Ihe 1965 Senior European Championships.

test. Peake was visibly wet from
the enormous amount of perspira
tion he was clluding under the
harsh illumination. and Krajnovic
although still looking cool ulso
lookcd rather tired from the con·
stant elfort to get through the
young Englishman's defence. At
last it was over. and it was a unani·
mous decision for Peake. Britain
now had her third Gold Medal.
the mosl ever won by any Brilish
side.

The whole learn were ellcellent
ambassadors for Great Brilain in
every respect. and all of them
deserYe our congralUlalions in pul·
ting up such a tremendous per·
formance al the first Junior
European Championships.

wltza·ari. ccrtainly sufficient 10 win
the match for Peake if the Yugo·
slav could not match it. Krajnovic
now Hied to step up the pace lind
rcyealed his sccond plan. this was
to slide his hand down to the belt
of his opponent and then go into
some form o[ yoko-sutemi.wltza
frool which he could take the con
test into Ne·waza. where he hoped
that his probably superior strength
would gain him the victory. Peake
replied by trying an arm-lock of
the olTcnding arm and this rather
ruined Ihe Yugoslav's tactics. His
supporters kept yelling for him to
Iry the sutemi-waza. but they were
not on Ihe mat and it is easy to
yell advice from the side lines. as
we are all wont to do. Now time
was fast running out for this con·

Summer
Saturday, August 28th 2.0-4.0 p.m. Sunday. August 29th 10.0-12.0
a.m. and 2.0-4.0 p.m.
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday same time as Sunday.
Friday, September 3rd 10.0-12.0 a.m.

Fee for Weekend. Saturday to Monday 1 Guineas.
Fee for full course 5 Guineas.

Instructors
Ki,aburo WATANABE 5th dan and Sid HOARE 4th dan

The Manager. The Budokwai, 4, Gilston Rood,london, S.W,10,

Team Manager: D. A. Petherbridgc. Depuly Team Mallulter : J. L. Capes.

We would like 10 take this opportunity to record our very sincere thanks
to C.S.M.1. Mitchell and his assistants for making the facilities at the Army
School of Physical Training so enjoyable. and also the many omcials who
assisted with the refereeing. recording and timekeeping.
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Annual General Mecling
At the nih Annual General Meeting held on the 4th April the following

resolutions were passed:-

Byc-Law 2. Additiunal paflfgraphJ'
At Ihe end of every financial year e<lch Member Club may apply to

Headquarters for a rebale in respect of every senior licence sold during
thai year by thai club, The rebale to be fixed at 2/6d. per capita.

In the event of a Member Club not wishing to avail itself of this
facility, any such rcbate due will automatically pass to the parent Area
Association.

Bye-Law J. Additional plITt/graph
Such Juniors shall be required to purohase a Junior licence un Olle

occasion only and such an issue will suffice lor the entire period of their
junior membership or until such times as they take an examination under
the senior syllabus, whichever is the sooner.

M. Lawlor (Wi/lf;!lcster)
M. Beaumont (B/lshido Ryu)

Now available in Yellow. Orange. Green. Blue.
Brown and Black. with White Stripe to conform
to B.J.A. standard.

E. SCHOFrELD

London Schools
Jlldo Association Trials

Amid the hustle and bustle of many other activities over 60 London
schoolboys came to the National Recrefltional Cenlre at Crystal Palace on
Saturday, April 3rd. to participate in the selection contests for teams to
represent the London Schoolboys' Judo Association in the British Schools
Championships. These Championships will be held in Bristol on Saturday.
May 22nd. and the task before the selectors was to find teams of five to
compete in each of the groups.

From the start compctition was fierce, and it was clear thaI the selectors
had no easy task. For a short while a number of members of the Great
Britain Judo Team and the National Judo Coach. Mr. Geoff Gleeson
looked in after their own private training session elsewhere at Crystal Palace.
The boys' conlests were organised on a pool system, where each boy fought
t:very other boy in his group. From each of the original 12 pools the best
two were sent forward into further pools, and from these teams were
selected for the National Championships for the Open and Under 15
categories.

During the course of the aflernoon there was one unfortunate incident.
when a boy fell awkwardly on a COrDer of the mat and injured his shoulder.
Fmc spirit was shown by another boy from. the same school, who forfeited
his chances in the contests to take the injured lad to hospital for a check-up
enabling his team captain to go on, and eventually be selected for the Opcn
learn.

Thanks are due Jo the Brown and Black Belts who gave up their time to
referee, and to others who helped with organisation.

Particular thanks go to Mr. Tony Reay, 3rd Dan, lechnical advisor to the
L.S.J.A., who is to be team manager to the London team. Speaking Jo the
selected boys after the contest, Mr. Reay told them that the Budokwai the
oldest Judo Club in this country, had offered its excellent facilities fr~e to
lhe team between now and Ihe National Championships.

The boys selected were:

Opfn: Wildman (Spencer Park), Gullan (Merchant Taylors'), Herod
(Hillcroft), Olizar (Salesian College), Easlwickfield (Westminster
City). Reserve: Curran (Hammersmith).

Under 15: Boyce (Eltham Green). Plunkell (North Romford). Trickey
(Haverstock), Hawkes (Haverstock), Norton (Northbrook).
Reserve: Coccia (Bishop Thomas Grant).

3/6
each, post free.

R. Topple (Georgi(/II)
M. Finn (L.J.s.)
W. Harboard (Polytechnic)
D. Da Costa (Excter)
J. Brown (Exeter)
K. Stimson (Pillehl/rst)
K. Colling (Plymoulh)

Dan degree have been con-

LADIES BELTS FOR JUDO

WOMEN-To Jst Dan
A. Atkinson (Aikidokwai)
A. Head (Aikidokwai)
M. Hughes (Brad/ord Y.M.CA.)

Promoli~DS

The following promotions to and within thc
firmed by the Technical Board:-

To hot Dan
D, Martindale (AlderJ'/'ot ScrviccJ)
S, Miller (Folkej·tOl/c)
P. Smith (Aldcrj"lOt Services)
J. Bent (RCIlShlldcll)
H. McAree (Kyushoktm)
H, Chapman (Windsor)
B. Baldock (RCIIJ'/lIIdcll)
J. Fo~ter (SwOord)

To 2nd Dan
R. Mitchell (Aldcrshm Scrv;ccJ)
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JAPANESE JUDO OUTFITS

* Fifteen major design features.

* Eight sizes, European measurements.

* Each complete suit is made to the highest Japanese spec;n.
cation, comprising jacket, Trousers and Belt.

* Separate jackets. Trousers and Belts now available.

Sizes Complete Outfits Jackets Trousers 8elU

110 " J" £2 12 0 £1 11 , 10 0 , ,
'" " 7" £2 16 0 £1 IS J 11 0 , ,
ISO .. ' II W " 1 0 £1 19 , 11 0 , ,
'60 " J. "

, 0 £1 , 0 Il , , ,
170 " 7· .0 18 0 Q 12 9 IS 0 , ,
ISO S' 1l~ " 0 0 £119 J 17 0 , ,
'90 0' J" £.4 15 0 lJ 0 J 19 0 , ,
100 0' 7" "

, 0 ll14 J 11 0 , ,

•
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ORDER NOW
from

JUDO LTD.,
91 WELLESLEY ROAD,

CROYDON.

)ap;lntse belu ..vailable In all colours,

Postage and packinl for tach Item,

COMPLETE SUIT ls. 3d.
JACKET 3s. Od.
TROUSERS D. Od.
BELT 10d.

~
Britain's three gold medalists at the Junior European Cham

pionships wore MATSURU judogi. MATSURU uniforms are

made in Japan to European measurements and are recom

mended by the Kadokan. Nearly all the players in the Senior

European Judo Championships in Madrid wore MATSURU

judogi. including the British Team. You can join these cham

pionship players. Buy a MATSURU uniform NOW and dress

like a champion.
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CLUB

'.OJ,'DOI\'

loNDON Juoo SocIETv-from Eric Domilly:-This issue of Judo comes
at a very awkward time as far as these notes arc concerned. As I write we
are frantically busy with "Festival of Judo" arrangements, but Ihe Festival
will be over when you read them. This year we made two major alterations
to the tournaments which form the main pan of our programme. We
increascd the weight divisions on the GoJdberg-Vass Memorial Trophy to
liv..: to bring them into Hne with the international categories, and under
pressure withdrew the rule which made sacrifice techniques illegal in the
Pcter Sellers cOlllpctilion. At the moment I have no idea whdhcr these
changes will increase the entries. It will be interesting to see.

Although all our three dojo have been back in use for several weeks now
Ihe m:1t in lhe lower one is still only temporary and rather hard. Japanese
Illtame to malch those in lhe scnior dojo are on order, but will take many
weeks to arrive. We have ordered sufficient Jo give us a full international
contest area should we require it for matches.

Recently lhe L.J.S. team mel and defeated Crawley, and another match
mkes place in a few days with Rumford. This is 10 a side, five Dan grades
lind live Kyu grJ,dcs.

Reading the report of the Womcn's Zadankai in the April issue of Judo
made me wonder whether women's Judo was going back to where men's
Judo was some 15 years ago. Are :adies who win contests going to be thought
rough and bad Judo women. I am not sure tbat the National Women's
Council is in touch with the wishes of our ladies.

Certainly at the L.JS. Mr. Chew and myself are always being asked when
we are gomg to take lhe ladies' classes, he makes them work really hard
and this they seem to prefer to kala lind exercises. Many of the ladies com
plain, and some leave, because they think it a waste of time to attend a
Judo club to purform exercises :lrld kata, Which, in their opinion. they could
do equally well at home.

I would poinl out thai 1 am fully aware of lhe hard work put in by the
ladies' adminstrntioll, and trust lhat lhey will produce a really worthwhile
result.

We arranged a tournament at the club, in response 10 many requests for
more conlesh, lhe result was an enlry consisting of four Dan grades and
one 1st Kyu. All lhe officials lurned up, some travelling some considerable
distance, but it appears that lhis son of event is a waste of everybody's time,
however, one more attempt will be made in the autumn.

"'-2

TIll! KARA1'e KAI-/t /JoIIIIOlI writes:-l am very pleased 10 write the
first notes on lhis new club. Allhough only four months old we have already
passcd 180 bcginners through our courses, wilh a further 120 either on
courses running at lhe moment or enrolled for fUlure ones. At the moment
we arc full)' booked up until the 241h of May, SO anyone interested in
learning Karate should put their name down without delay. The classes
llnd club are restricted to men.

Beginners courses lake place betwl'en 6.30 and 7.30 p.m .. one course
running on Monday lInd Wednesday evenings and the other on Tuesday
and Friday evenings. The club which is open to those who passed through
lhe courses is open for pTllctice on Tuesday and Thursday evenings and
Saturday afternoons. The club has 49 members so far. Visitors are welcome
at lhe senior club, but spectators cannot watch the beginners classes. The
first promotion cxamination takes place on April 24th at 3.30 p.m.

Our first public display will be lit the Festival of Judo at the Crystal
Palace on the 1st of May.

EDITOR'S NOTE-Col/grll/lllaliofls /() Bob 801111011 011 his promo/ion to
211d Dan, hi.f cl'rli/icflle It'fIS rl'cdvcd rCCl'Il/ly from Ihe Kyokllshil/ Koi.

"'f'IlCEST";Il

WORCESTeR JUI>OKwAl-from D. Bf(lce:-Thc Judokwai is aboul eight
years old, but it is only in the past 12 months that the club has been able
to find permanent Accommodalion. The building required extensive repairs
and redecoration, but this work has now been nearly completed.

There are two mat areas, one nearly a thousand square feet and the other
three-quarters of this size. The chief instructor is Mr. E. Awford. 1st Dan.
one of the founders of the club, who has recently returned to Worcester
after living in Birmingham for the past 18 months.

Visitors are always welcome. a dojo fcc of 2!- is charged. The club is
open every day including SlIturday and Sunday.

CIlI'l"••~J'

CRAWL.EY Juoo a.ll9-D. Allderson wri/e.l1:-The club's expanding
membership has been putting 8 strain on the premises. with no hope of a new
home. we have been improving the old. New heating and lighting equipment
has been installed and the mat area has been greatly enlarged.

There is now standing room only for armchair players, but anyone is
welcome on the nmts-there is plenty of them. Gentlemen practise Wednes
day and Ladies on Tuesday, both start lIround 7.30 p.m.

The club lies on the southern outskirls of the town in Tilgate foresl. The
only entrance is fronl the A23, the London to Brighton Road. 300 yards
afler the last roundabout where the playing fields end. The driveway
entrance is on the left. a few hundre<! yards along on the right-hand fork
is the club.

If your imagination is not as good as your Judo. drop a line to Bernard
Clarki,. 12 Wah'lIllr.~t Drive, SOlllllgall', Crawley, who will oblige with more
detailed instructions.

He is also lhe fellow to contact on matters of inter-club contests. home
and away, Any clubs are welcome to help us dispose of our excess energy
and wear out our mats.

CQntinued G"cden!
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lUDO AIKIDO KA[-from DOli Blfrge~'S:-As most of you will know Senla
Yamada is now in Japan having returned home for a holiday for Ihc tirst
time in five years. We expect him back at the end of lune, but three months
is not long to catch up on an absence of five years.

To cater for the player who never seems to get enough practice, starting
in May we are going to run a special training course for 1st Kyu and above
on the first Sunday morning in the month at II a.m.

The second Sunday in the month is still reserved for Ihe Kohaku-shiai.
including grading to 1st Kyu, followed by a course of instruction.

On the 13th of June there will be a promotion examination for Kyu
grades both male and female, and for 1st Kyu and Dan grades, male only.
10.30 a.m. Nil-5th Kyo and all Ladies. 2.30 p.m. 4th Kyu and above. All
examinees must produce a current licence

;'-""" .... ' .•..,

". .....,.~'"-.
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REPORT

FROM

AUSTRALIA

By DENIS HOLLAND

3rd East Anglian
Open Judo Tournament

The Third East Anglian Open ludo Tournament and Display will take
place this year al the North East Essex Technical College, Sheepen Road,
Colchester, Essex, on Saturday, May 29th, 1965.

Competitors have to report to the control by 10 a.m. on the morning of
the Tournament, at which time the eliminations will commence.

The Tournament includes the Championship of the newly formed Eastern
Counties Judo League. The Tournament is open to members of any
association.

The categories will be as follows. Juniors up to 13 years of age. Juniors
from 14 to J6 years of age on May 29th, 1965. Beginner to 4th Kyu, 3rd
Kyu to 1st Kyo. Dan Grades.

The evening display and finals commence at 7 p.m. and among the
principal guests will be the Mayor and Mayoress of Colchester.

Special exponents who will be appearing. include, Mr. Tatsuo Suzuki.
5th Dan Karate, Mr, Tony Sweeney, 4th Dan Judo, Mr. Ken Williams, 3rd
Dan Aikido, Mr. T. O'tani, 2nd Dan Judo, Mr. J. Self. 1st Dan Kendo,
1st Dan Karate. Representatives from the main organisations will include
Mr. John Capes of Ihe British Judo Association.

Further details can be obtained from Mr. K. V. Chambers, Cellini House,
13 North Hill, Colchester, Essex. Telephone Colchester 78778 (Day) 77808
(Evening),
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1 used to know a Brown Belt at the Budokwai whose incompetence in
correctly tying his judogi placed me firmly on the path G( error (or .many
years.

I was a beginner and impressionable. Aner finishing ihel,~ni~~!s Judo,
this Brown Belt would quickly shower; bundle up his judogi into one sweat
sodden mess and with a curt nod at me swagger out intolthemiglh.

What was good enough for a Brown Belt in those da.y,s wasr ce~nly
good enough for me. And I, too, with incredible nonch'Jlanc'ei wbdj\l "r&1I
up my judogi into an untidy baU and stagger from tbe changing rooms, the
end of my white belt flapping between my knees. ! II.

The fact that I, D. K. Holland, would sometimes pass 11. I~. )Legget Ion
the way out clutching my monstrously swollen bundle Iwithout ey,cr u;cceiv
ing a clip around the ear from that worthy, lent countenance to the situation.

This same Brown Belt possessed other character deficiencies. He was
adept at standing on a crowded tatami and avoiding the questing eyes of
Black Belts. If ever one did manage to catch his eye (rom across the mat, he
would nod pleasantly as though wishing him the time of day and then
quickly change his position.

You could, however. always rely on him to purposely catch the eye of
some cringing beginner and then pound him.

His performance was superb when some Black Belt would loom up directly
in front of him. As he could hardly pretend not to have seen him, he would
immediately drop to one knee and clutch his leg. his features twisting into
an expression of great pain. The torture mask would then be replaced with
an expression of Stiff Upper Lip grandeur and he would drawl out: "The
old cartilage, you know:'

He had many such tricks up his sleeve. 100 numerous to menlion; but his
overall performance seldom differed-just as soon as the Blacks had thinned
out somewhat, he would be out there again pounding beginners as hard
as he could.
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RECOMM1"JOEO
~-6tications

Anyway, back to Ihc original question of the judogi, The Budokwai never
taught me; nor did the Renshuden; and nor did gentle Dominy and Co.
over Ht the LJ's.

It was left to the International Club of Sydney to demonstrate to me the
eorrcct way of tying up onc's judogi so that it doesn't resemble a bundle
of dirty laundry, As a matter of fact, they include it in their grading syllabus,

I lim vcry grateful to the International Club, But, of course, the entire
business is much too late. The habit of nearly 10 years is with me to stay,
I still leave the clubs of Sydney with a straggling bundle of wet laundry
under my arm.

Heed the lesson, Budokwai. Watch your beginners. And in particular,
watch your Brown Belts. I am wondering now how many judoka in London
can correctly tie their judogi.

True to my nature of haunting those tournaments which don't feature
Ted Boronoskis, I recently entered the Metropolitan Open Tournament here
in Sydney, and came away with the Middleweight and Open Trophies. The
tournament was organised by Norman Logan and John Delbridge, two
very keen Judo adminstrators in Sydney.

I think I have mentioned before in this column how impressed I am at
lhe Junior Judo in Australia. Certainly boys of seven or eight who commence
playing Judo have every chance of becoming champions. Those 1 watched
playing in the junior division of the Metropolitan Open Tournament moved
with fluency and purpose; and their Tatami manners can teach the adults
1I thing or two.

By the way, can anyone suggest a better term for indulging in Judo tban
the term "Playing." To "play" Judo somehow docsn't lit. The old term of
"practice" didn't lit either. Will the Editor of Judo ask for readers' opinions'!

TltI.
...N lNTIlOOUCTION TO KENDO
THE OEMONSTk TION Of THIIOWS
n4E OH40NSTII TlON Of HOLDS
THE OEMONSTII TlON OF GENTlENESS
...IKIDO ...
KNOW THE G"'HE-jUDO
JUOO ....SIC TECHNICAL '1I1NC1'US ANO EXEACISU
TEACH YOUf\SELf JAMNESE
CHAM'IONSH" JUOO
jUOQ-.EGINNEII TO alACK .ELT
/UOO COM,INATION TECHNIQUES
jUOQ-8ASIC ,f\INCI'LU
MY METHOD OF SELF.OEfENCE
MY METHOD OF JUOO
THE COM'UTE SlvEN KATAS OF JUDO
KOOO"'AN JUOO
CONTEST /UDO
JUDO
JUDO
STANDING /UDO
FIGHTING AIITS OF THE WOf\LO
KEY TO JUDO ...
/UDO IASIC TIIAINING MANUAL fOk BEGINNEI\S
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T. ,. L.U.II
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Hlkolchl Aldl
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G. Edward, " A. M.n21.,
M. Klwll,hl
J. GlIb.~

C. Nlklnllhl

G. "'...

'0il '"id
ltl'd.
I'/Od.
I'/Od.
19/0d.
U/'d.
l/Od.
6/6d.

It/'d.
1910d.
14/6d.
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l',Od.
1110~.

1"Od.
It/Od.
It/Od.
2610d.
~/1d.

lS/'d.
2~/Od.

1I/1tc1.
16/'d.
"/Od.

Terms: Cash with Order or C.O.D. All Orders to:
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23/0d.

23/0d.

"Ice. '0il '"id
26/6<1.
n/ltcl.
"lad.
dIad.
]O/Od.
261(d.
46/0d.
2l/0d.

',k., '011 hid
4/6<1.
S/6d.
S/04.

1l/6d.
17/0<1.
"/Od.

E. Sharp
l. C. 'rown

O.....r

.. Drn,,,

Nlkl~lm' II

N'kaYlm'

JAPANESE PUBLICATIONS
Till. AUlhor

SI.warl Culln
T,ka"tl .. H.
H. NI.hlYlma "
K. Tollel
T. I.hlka .. , II O. Or..U'
Kodan.h.
G. E. H"uon
Nlkl~lm, II 0".1.'

PUILICATIONS IY E. J. HARRISON
Till.

•

JUDO
/UDO fOf\ aEGINNEU
JUNIO" JUDO ...
MANUAL Of /UDO
JUDO ON THE GlOUNO
MANUAL Of "'AlATE

GAMES OF THE OAIENT
TECHNIQUU Of JUDO
KAAATE
AI"'.OO
JUOO TIlAINING METHODS
KOOOKAN JUDO ...
THE WAY Of "'AAATE
'RACTlCAL KAMTE. fUNOEMENTALS
'f\ACTICAL KAf\ATE AGAINST THE UNAlMEO

ASSAILANT... •..
'RACTlCAL KAlATE AGAINST MULTIFU UNARMED

ASSAILANTS

At our first General Meeting. which was very well attended, it was found
that many of those present thought we were about to form a club and had
no interest in an association. Now it looks as though we will be able to
offer a permanent dojo in Central London.

Civil Service Judo Association
ERIC DOMINY

At last the Civil Service will have an indoor sports centre in London. A
building will soon be obtained in Westminster for sport and recreation
which will include Judo. It will also serve as a headquarters for Civil
Service sports associations who are without premises.
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Area \News

WESTERN AREA Dave Roberrs

As the P.R.O. for the Western Area I have become acutely aware that
Judo players, with onc or twO exceptions, easily succumb to a disease which
renders them incapable of reading or writing. I understand tbat at tbe
present: time tbere is no proven cure for this. but several committee members
DC the Western Area, who are immune from this complaint, afC carrying
out research.

Altbough a recent circular lett~r brou,hl for.ward few .r~plies !t is on.ly
fair to state tbat these outward Signs behe the mtense aclJvlly gomg on In
the West, especially in coaching aod training.

A promotion examination is 10 be held on Saturday. 29th May, at Bristol.

Details arc as follows:-
2.30 p.m. Judokwai - Southmead - Juniors.
2.30 p.m. University - Woodland House - Women.
2.00 p.m. N.D.L.B. - Prince Street - Men.

00 Suoday, 30th May, the eliminations Cor Western Area trophies are
to be held at Bristol. Contests will commence at 10 a.m. at Judokwai
Southmead-for Cooksley Shield, New Langford Cup aod Sic Nicn. At
2 p.m. at Bristol University-Woodland House, Cor Henly's Cup, Summers
Cup and Bob Taylor Trophy. A Kata Competition (men only) is at 3.30
p.m. at N.D.L.B., Prince Street. Will all competitors ensure that they bring
a CURRENT LICENCE. NO L1CENC&-NO ENTRY.

The Western Area Championships are to be held in Swindon on Saturday,
19th June (Pinehursl Sports Hall, 7 p.m.). Tickets will be available In

advance from M, Heather, 3.5 Colleu Allenl/e, Swindoll, price 3/6,5/-,10/-.
The Championships will provide for: Individual up to 2nd Kyu; any grade
under 20 years; team of three under 16 years; individual any grade; team
of three up 10 2nd Kyu; and team of five any grade. There will also be a
Kata Competition for men. Please contact me at 14 Waite Meads Close,
Purton, Swindoll, for further details regarding this event. Congratulations
are extended to Maurice Heather. Tom Orr and Ken Stimpson, all of Pine·
hurst J.C.. who have been recommended for 1st Dan. Please send me any
club or personal newll-othcr people want to know all about it.

EASfERN AREA O. l.. Salllulers

Since our last letter we have passed through the difficult business of
holding the Area Annual General Meeting at Thetford. There are now some
new faces on the committee. and we hope that this will inspire and benefit
Ihe Area in the forthcomina year. One major change was the shedding of
some of the load carried by Rea Allum. Previously he held Lhe oflices of
Area Representative, Treasurer and Secretary, he has now been able to pass
nn the title of treasurer to another committee member.
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Two ncw clubs have joined the Area, Bury Sf. Edlllwuls and Ipswich
Borough Police. Ray Webb has been successful in obtainioa his Coach
Award, Eric Askew and Eric Pleasants have received their Club Instructors
Award.

Licences are one of the important revenue producina factors of the Area,
lind it is important that all the members know the name and address of the
Area Licence issuing officer. Just taking up this position is Jallles Dodds, 51
Cordelf Place, Lollg Me/ford, Nr. Sudbury, SI/oo/k, write to him regarding
all licence queries.

We do nOI al the moment gel much inter-elub activity in the Area,
although we can look forward to the newly formed Eastern Counties Judo
League to stimulale club visits.

There are many changes of addresses in the Area, sometimes of quite
important people, and this causes chaos in the paper work department, so
if you change your address or you know of any intended move by a club
to new premises, please let me know, and while writing scnd a bit of news
along as well. O. L. Saullders, 75 Tudor ROttd, Sudbury, SuDolk.

There will be an Aikido and Judo Course during Whitsun. The sessions
will be: as follows. Judo: Sunday 2-4 p.m. and Monday 2·4 p.m. Aikido:
Monday JO·12 p.m. Fee for the three sessions will be £1 or anyone session
can be lltlended for 7/6.

NORTHERN HOME COUNTIFS V. H. Mtty"ard

Everything is now ready for the biggest Area Snow yet. On the 8th of
May the Harlow Sportcentre will be the venue for some of the most excitina
contesu yet seen in the Northern Home Counties, Many of the teams taking
part will be fielding international players, which will produce some unusual
fireworks, as well as really extending: John Ryan and Tony Sweeney when
they take on the traditional line at the end of the show.

This year for the first time the sbow includes a demonstration of Kata
by the winners of tbe Area Kata Cup competition, which will be decided
during the morning.

Contest men should make sure .that they have full details of the Area
training sessions, information from the Arct/ Cmwll. 16 O/I.\·/ow Gardens,
Lolldon, S.W.7.

We are always hoping to hear, although we never do, from clubs and
individuals who have news to impart, and most of us do. Why not write
to the above address even if it is only to explain thllt you or your club
really do not have anything worthwhile to say.

NORTH EASTERN AREA W. R. Tay/or

The main news this month stems from Neil Johnson, of Hull, who sent
me a lot of news about his pan of the Area.

Hull University were hosts to visits from Newcastle and Sheftield Universi
ties, team matches were arranged and although Hull lost on both occasions
their players gained some very valuable contest eltpericnce.

Hull Y.P.1. Club paid a visit to York R.1. Club for a match, and it was
a very close contest, York ended up the winners wiLh seven wins to Hull's
five.
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Another Hull club, lhe Technical College Club, wbich was started only
a short time 8go, have also been engaged in inter·c1ub activities. although
ncar at band, they challenged the Hull Y.P.l. and lost, but had beller luck
against lhe University, who they managed 10 beat.

The Area contest training session held in Hull on March 71b was dis·
appointing in view of the attendance oC only one person Crom OI..Llside the
city. The Hull players regularly attend these sessions wherever lhey arc
beld in the Area and tbey ellpecl to have the same support [rom other
Area clubs when the venue is in their city.

The itinerary [or the nellt month or so is as follows; Contest Training,
2nd May, Doncaster (men), Huddersfield (women); 6th June, York (men),
Ilull (women); 4th July, Leeds (men), Doncaster (women); 1st Augusl,
Castlerord (men), York (women). All the sessions commence at II a.m. and
close at I p.m. excepl Hull Y.P.l., which starts at 3 p.m. and finishes at
~ p.m.

Promolion examinations; Second Sunday in the month, May, Leeds J.C.
Men any grade. June, l...et'ds Athletic Institule, Men 5th Kyu and above.
July, Castleford J.e" Men 5th Kyu and above and Junior Boys any grade.
Leeds Athletic Institute, Women any grade, Junior Girls any grade. August,
Letds J.C., Men any grade. All examinations slart at 10.30 a.m. excepl
July, Leeds Athletic Institute, which starts at 2.30 p.m.

MlI)LAND AREA Keith Brewsler

The Annual General Meeting of the Brilish Judo Association took. place
on Sunday, April 4th. I mention this in passing as most of you obviously
could not have realised. There were only about six Midland clubs repre·
sented, which is apathy relurning with a vengance. What I would like to
know is what has happened to those progressive idealistic, enthusiaslic, club
P.R.O.s.

Merllh,:r~ pllendinR Ihe Coa.ching Course III Lillellhllll Hall, February. 26Ih·28lh.
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The meeting generally was staid and much too agreeable. Now lhat we
are morc than solvent interest seems to have waned and been replaced by
somewhat nauseating satisfaction. with the present mediocre progress.

The only thing of lIny importance was that Juniors will in future only
buy one licence, which will lasl until they reach the age of 16 or lake a
senior CllRmination whichever is lhe first.

Progress of the clubs in the Midlands is improving, Ryceroft Judokwai.
Notts., particularly seems to be showing intense aClivity with courses and
other plans. Northampton and Premier J.C.s are having monthly contests
as well as members visiting more regularly. Dudley, Handsworlh and
Kidderminster are also busy.

The course for women al Lilleshall Hall on the 26th·28th March under
Mrs. Maqt:arct Johnson wu very successf'Ul. I have already received many
letters saylOg how much they enjoyed it and asking when the next one will
be held. The answer is on the Ist-3rd April, 1966. In the meantime there is
a course on May 8th·15th at Barton Hull, Torquuy, and a course round
aboul Whitsunlidc in Leeds.

In response to enquiries men may lake Ihe WOmen's Coach Award if
lhey are instructing girls, but only if they already hold lhe Men's Coach
Award.

Forthcoming events in the Midlands. The Area Championships al the
Midland Institute, Birmingham, on May 81h. Junior Area Team Contests
at the Hadley Playing Fields Centre, Smethwick, on May 23rd. Young
Men's Contest Course (14-18 years) at the Judokwai·Leicester on June 20th.
Eliminations for the Midland Area Team representatives al Ihe Judok.wai.
Leicester on June 13th. Grading examinations for men at the Shim Wa
Kwai, Grimsby. lind Stafford J.C., on May 151h and at the Ryecrofl
Judokwai. NoIIS.. and the Rover J.e, Solihull. on June 12th.

The Boldmere Judo Club. Birmingham, have invited Mr. Akinori Hosaka
to take a course on the weekend of the 22nd·251h May.

SPECIAL OFFER

FLICKER BOOKS
UCHI·MATA- TAI·OTOSHt - HANE-GOSHI- HARAI·GOSHI

4 BOOKS 1/9 post free
INDIVIDUAL TITLES 9d. each, postage 5d.

Obtainable from

JUDO LTO., 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON.
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• SURREY

".~:..

each 151. Od.
PM/Ille 1/3

~ . '".,-~.

(Del.. exira, pleue .late colour)

STANDARD QUALrrY OUTFITS

Sizes :
larKe, Medium. Small £2 ,.. 6d.

PMffl,e 21. 6d.

JAPANESE OUTFITS
Full dellila of .izeI, price. aAd
quality aro given ebewhere in
,hi, tMue.

.inoal qu.lity tilt nlaleri.1 for holdinl Judo lIle.r
bUI ,nitablo for all purpoaea. Printed wilh
Japaneae characterl-

G.1. BAGS

BELTS
All Coloura 3•• fid.

PM/ fret

OUfJII/ity DucounI' /lvailable

91 WELLESLEY ROAD • CROYDON
CROYDON 0200

(All Size.) £1 10,. Od.
I'()JI/I~e on "III1,c/(ell 3/·

\

TROUSERS
St.ndard (All Siz.ea) 17,. 6d.

I'M/a6e on all TrouJtfJ 11911.

JACIO.."TS
Standard

.',: ..
~ .. '.

Sop.r.le he_

, ..

:....,.···l~rr -'-, ,.... '1:' t')'~1
" \' ,. ,)}
I.: ',. ...' .. ',,. , . "
~'.,', \': :.(::,,;',
,,;. I.' :'.~Z\' ,\

.'

~

Ss. Od.
611. 0.1.

PoJloge 2s.

"JuJo"
PM/ole 11.

~

6 - 7
8. 9. 10, 11

Plu.s 1/2d. pOJtage per pair

~.~~:{.-

Volumes. Labelled
eIIch 12•. 6d.

each £2 5,. Od.

.,~

SPONGELOK RUBBER SHEETS
Siu 4' J: 2' per 'Q. ft. lOs. Od.

RECJ'ICEL RUBBER STRIP
Co,.ered with Spedal Vinyl Surface
Siul 6' ]I: 4' Per piece £8 8.. Od.

Carn'a«c extra

5110E 5iZCll

DOjO SLIPPERS

VarioUl <:oloul1I

RUUOER MATS

Sirip pattern, IS' J: 3' • t" per 1Iq. fl. Sa. 6d.
(Other length. to special order) Cafrialt cxtro

;..;,.

L d.
16 0
15 0
,. 0
13 0

All prietJ (IIrri~e exira

18 ~ lief Iq. yd,
15~

12 0'-
1O~

'.'

CANVAS

BOlt quality, eyelcned eJt"ctly u required

'.'

"illet! Quality WI1,gelolh,

luitable for e"cry day wear.

36ff x 12N 311. OJ.

(3 lor 8/6 II<)S/ Irce)

FVNDOSIJI

':.(./-:/~:~;~ :.....' "

"'9 !, ',,! "0

DINDEllS In Lcalhcrdoth for h•• lding complete

BOUND EDITIONS Vol&. 1·7, Fully bound

JUDO EQUIPMENT
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JUDO LTD. 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON

R.A. LIDSTONE
By

AN INTRODUCTION TO

~W[Q)@.,
~

'AN INTRODUCfION TO KENDO'

37s.8d.
(plus 1/3d. Poslage)

from the Publishers

hy R. A. Lidstone (Charles Alexis)

Profusely illustrated with over 200 action phOlO'
graphs lUJd line dra\~ings, this book will fill a
long fell need, covering not only the techniques of
tIle sporl but wiLh chapters On subjects such as
Japanese swords, armour and sword testing.

The Author, R. A. Lidstone, has studied and
practised Ken<lo for over 30 yellrs and has accumu·
lated an exceptional store of knowledge which he
llere pusses Oil to others.

English

-
Book on

In

The First-ever

KENDO

THE JUDOKAN, LATYMER COURT, W.6 RI ..."id. &787. 1182

All lftotructional N..ion. ltIlWlotl .lWl Gradlftl Ex.... i...tlon for aft' Mol••.1..... Grad. will b4I
Mid at the ,,,,,.k... Oft ••...., Flnt SuM., 1ft 1M moftlh, 3 1' ..... _ ,p..... OoJo F... 100.

In K,u·. mun Ii•• 1"'0 .....k. nOli~. No op.l1cui.., I. n«....r' from oth. r K,u I"d...
or No.ie... bu, .Il mu.t ~roduc. ,h.k licenc...

Th.. Judok.n wi,h 1wo lIil Ooj.'., Hot Show.... Con".1 He..I"1 .nd M.mbers II.. i. ideol
fo' hlinne" ond Ad.anced Judoh. M..mb....hip I. £8 8•. Od. per annum. The co", of
a bOllnn... cou.... Includint u•• of oulfit. i. H 4,. Od. Prln.. ,ui"on can b.....nae<!
10 .uil ,h. pupil at £12 11,. Od. for 12 I....on.. VI.ltina Judoh or" welcom.d on
Suu,do, A".,noon._) to 6. Dojo fee S.. Th. 80,••«.io.....-9 '0 a'..... mee.. on
W..dn...dan S.lO '0 6.)0 p.m., and Suurd.,. 11 •.m. '0 12 noon. I.. 2 In•. 1'.' qu.. t..:

In"""'lo", r. SEItl.NE Sth Dan. D.•lOSS Stll Dan. R. &oWEN 4111 D.n.

n. Judohn I. ,I,uot.d between anti wi,hln 1 m;nuu. w.lk of .i,he, ,II. Homm."mi,h
Und.rl'o~nd 0' Ol,mpi.. Th.. port." off",. in l ..,mer Cou" will di'«t ,ou.

1'.........1 Enqulrie. W..lc........ b41tWHft '.30 1' ..... and '.)0 p.m.

JVDO HACK NVMHllnS

OCTOllEII 1965 - D.:COlllER 1960, 2/. per copy, plus po~tilge 6<1.

JANUARY 1961 ONWARDS - 2/6 per copy, plus postage 6d.
For more than one magazine add 2d. extra postage jor each copy
in additioll to the magazine price.

JUDO LTD., 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY

To JUDO LTD., 91 Wellesley Road, CROYDON

Please send me JUDO every month, for which I enclose remittance

for £1 1.65. 0<1. for twelve issues, post paid.

.. 18s. Od. .. ,.. .. .. ..
" 95. Od. " three .. " ••

Commence willi ..................................................... .iS!lIlC.

Name .._-.-. .... ... " ......... ...... . .......................

Address ... ,----.....

..... .................. ....... ..... ........ .............. ............ ..................~ .......
RENEWAL/NEW SUBSCRIPTION (D,I.u which not opplle,br.)

FINAL DATE FOR COPY

The Publishers ask contributors to kindly note that cop)' for the
JUDO Magazine must be received by them not later than the 6th of
the month if intended for inclusion in the following month's issue.
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